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OBITUARIES

D  B. (P ) 
K , of East Andover, 

NH went to be with the Lord on Oct. 
28, 2018 at age 94.

She was born in Bristol, NH on June 7, 
1924 the daughter 
of George E. and 
Dorothy (Little-
fi eld) Preble. To 
her family, she 
was always known 
as "Tootie."

Dorothy was 
raised in Bristol 
and graduated 
from Bristol High School with the Class 
of 1942. She went on to study nursing 
at St. Vincent's Hospital in Worcester, 
MA under the nurses cadet program.

On July 7, 1946, she married the love 
of her life, James M. Keniston, Jr. They 
enjoyed 66 years together until his pass-
ing in 2012.

Dorothy worked at InsulFab Plastics 
in West Franklin as a quality control in-
spector until age 70.

After retirement, James and Dorothy 
traveled throughout the United States 

and Canada. They took several road 
trips to the West Coast to visit family.

She enjoyed working in her fl ower 
gardens, family outings, and especially 
watching Red Sox games.

Dorothy was predeceased by her 
parents, her husband James, grandson 
David Huckins, 2 brothers, George and 
Charles Preble, 2 nephews, Paul Plante 
and Walter Preble, and a son-in-law, 
Wilfred Gauthier.

She is survived by her four children, 
James Keniston III, and wife Cheryl 
of Caldwell, ID, Druscilla Gauthier of 
Franklin, Nancy Woodward and hus-
band Brent of Franklin, Roger Keniston 
and wife Diane of Concord, 7 grand-
children, Liane, Lindsey, Lacey, Tina, 
Ann, Jennifer, and Keith, 21 great 
grandchildren, and 2 great great grand-
children. Survivors also include a sister, 
Judy Plante and husband William of 
Manchester, 2 brothers, Ronnie Preble 
and wife Mary of Bristol, and Clinton 
Preble and wife Lidia of Lake Placid, 
FL, and several nieces and nephews.

A visiting hour and service was held 
on Nov. 3 at Thibault-Neun Funeral 
Home in Franklin. Burial followed at-
Franklin Cemetery.

In lieu of fl owers, donations in mem-
ory of Dorothy may be to Paralyzed 
Veterans of America, PO Box 921, 
Wilton, NH 03086-0921 or Franklin 
Visiting Nurse Assn. and Hospice, 75 
Chestnut St. Franklin, NH 03235. For 
directions and an online guest book 
please visit www.neunfuneralhomes.com.

M  T  H. D , 85, 
formerly of Concord and Bow, 

died at Pleasant View Health Center in 
Concord on Oct. 30, 2018.

She was born in Danbury on July 13, 
1933, the daughter of Howard and Es-
telle (Huntoon) Drake. Teresa was raised 
in Danbury and graduated from the for-
mer Andover High School in 1951.

She was employed for 44 years by 
the NH Assn. for 
the Blind in Con-
cord. She later 
worked part-time 
for the NH Dept. 
of Corrections 
doing data entry

While she was 
a former longtime 
Franklin resident, 
she later was a resident of White Rock 
Senior Housing in Bow and recently to 
Pleasant View Center in Concord.

She was known throughout the craft-
ing community as “the white-haired 
lady that made beautiful crocheted 
snowfl akes and angels” and had a fol-
lowing of loyal customers who would 
seek her out every year to buy more.

Teresa was a 23 plus year survivor of 
pancreatic cancer. After her persistence 
in getting a second opinion, she met Dr. 
Charles Catcher. Dr. Catcher performed 
the Whipple Procedure at Dartmouth-
Hitchcock Hospital in Hanover. That pro-
cedure, the assistance from her beloved 
sister Claris and the Franklin VNA along 
with her strong determination and will 
to live after the surgery, provided her the 
opportunity to enjoy many more years of 
life. Her loving family hopes that Teresa’s 
success in battling cancer can encourage 
others with pancreatic or other types of 
cancer to never give up, to fi ght hard and 
that there is always hope.

She was predeceased by her par-
ents, her sister, Claris Dukette and her 
other siblings and nephews. Teresa is 
survived by her nephew James Dukette 
of Brandenburg, KY; a great niece Can-
dy Burke and her husband Wayne of 
Concord, by a great nephew Shannon 
Dukette of Concord and other extended 
family and friends.

A graveside service was held at the 
Baptist Cemetery, School Pond Rd., 
Danbury on Nov. 2.

In lieu of fl owers, donations in 
memory of Teresa may be made to The 
NH Assn. for the Blind, 25 Walker St., 
Concord, NH 03301 or to the Ameri-
can Cancer Society, 360 Route 101, #8, 
Bedford, NH 03110.

P  C. A  S ., 71, a resi-
dent of 

Andover for 
over 38 
years, died 
T h u r s d a y, 
N o v e m b e r 
15, 2018 at 
the CRVNA 
H o s p i c e 
House in 
Concord after a long illness.

Peter was born in Franklin on, De-
cember 26, 1946 the son of the late Hen-
ri R. and Phyllis S. (Slack) Aube. Peter 
was an accomplished musician, playing 
the bass guitar for the band “Ampegs”. 
Later in life he enjoyed spending his 
time as a carpenter. Peter loved to be 
outside walking and had a fondness for 
his home on Highland Lake. He was 
predeceased by his wife of 36 years, 
Barbara Jane (Dillon) Aube who died 
on January 10, 2016.

His family includes his daughter, 
Melissa Aube-French and her children 
Bryan Keith and Breadan French of 
Meredith, three sons, Peter C. Aube Jr. 
and his children, Eric and Megan Aube 
of Center Harbor, Tobie J. Aube and his 
wife Rebecca (Cunningham) and their 
son Zachary Raymond Aube of Cla-
remont and his youngest son Henry J. 
Aube of Andover.

Calling hours were held on Novem-
ber 21 at the William F. Smart Sr. Me-
morial Home in Tilton.

A graveside service will be held in 
the spring in Holy Cross Cemetery in 
Franklin.

Those wishing, may make memo-
rial contributions in Peter’s name to the 
Franklin Animal Shelter, P.O. Box 265, 
Franklin, NH 03235..

New London Hospital and Newport Health Center offer compassionate 

care for emotional and behavioral issues. Dr. Benita Walton, a member 

of our wellness team, provides counseling and manages medications for 

a variety of conditions, including depression and anxiety. Our goal is 

to help patients make good choices and  experience positive 

changes in their lives.

Call 603-526-5544 (New London) or 603-863-4100 (Newport) for an appointment.
To learn more about our services, visit www.newlondonhospital.org.
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Andover 
Community 

Church
On the hill, beside the road in East Andover
 (Corner of Chase Hill Rd. and Rte. 11)

All members, ministers
Rev John J. Wagner, Pastor

603-735-5160 • AndoverChurch@tds.net
AndoverCongregationalChurch.org

Worship and Sunday School • 9:30 A.M.
Ongoing growth and learning op-
portunities including Bible studies, 

men’s and women’s groups, and 
prayer. Please call for details.

“Knowing Christ and 
Making Him Known”


